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JH Commercial st., Awtorls), Or.

SOMETHING NEW.

Ckildrti n4 Truths' Stetl-Sh- Slots, H

Silts Styles

We also carry a fine line of
adiea' and men's sh, from

the beft to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
lust as represented.

JOHN HAHX CO.,
479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

for twnty-fou- r hour
endimr t & p. m. yesterday, furnished)
by th Vnlted States Iprttrnt of As
licultur, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature. M drrs-Minimu-

tcmprratur, 43 dottrw.
n..litMfl.-,f- Al tn.-h- .

' Dctt1ncy of precipitation from Sop- -

tnbtr 1st, 1SS5, to date. . Inch. i

BUSINESS LOCALS,

Job printing of all kinds at th Astorlsn
Job office.

Ps Marshall': Tou take chance on

the other.

C. O Palmber Room Num- -,

bar l 'sinner's bulldlrc i

Try C B. Sraoth- - vanilla lea Cream.
Xt la aomethlng fin.

c , ewhln a.Md at eHremely lowi
price at P. A. Stoke.' .

For the beat of commercial job print-- 1

Ing call at th Astorlan job office.

lleany 1 th leading tailor, and pay1
th highest cash price for fur skin.

'

Marshall's twine used fcr per cent
of tha fishermen on Uie Columbia river.

Marshall's salmon twine H without a
competitor. Strongest, handsomest, best.

'

Tha Scow Bay Wood Tard I well sup--
piled with the best grades of fir and hard
wood. Order promptly filled

PartlM desiring tha best of Job printing
at tha loweat price sht lid call at the
Astorlan Job office before going o.

Business men. tt you want to fx up
your office, for the coming year wtih th
bast of letter heads. bUl bais. state-
ments, etc, call at tha Astorlan Job offlc
where you will find th best ot stock
and material.

The Oregon Trading Co.. WO Commercial
street, U the placj to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boot and shoes, men'!
and ladies' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auctioneer. S. Friedman make!
hi office at the Oregon Trading Co

Just received A beautiful line of all
wool and allk mixed Plaids, a handsome
line of dress goods In black, and .ill the
new shade: also silk In all the newest
designs for waists. Just landed, our
spring wraps In silk and velvet. I. Cohen, i

Low Price store, 491 Bond street. j

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's office and sec j

their new and handsome twine testing i

machine. Take along some of 'he twines i

"as good as Marshall's." In your pocket. I

and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. If money in your
pocket and fish In your net to find out j

A prominent steamboat man say: "Mr
family have used nearly every orand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Estes-Cral-n Drug Co. is the most palata-b- el

and nutritious of any they have ever i

used." If you are run down and need a
tonic you should use It j

. For 25 cents you can secure an excel-- 1

lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. ST1 Commercial street,
They are also fully prepared to rve'
all .kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
the season, as well as ovaters in every
Imaginable sty! at the lowest living!
prices. Come once and you will con-

tinue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col-

ored with adds. The acid rot the fibre
and render the material useless, in the
office of Elmore, Sanborn ft Co. Is an ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It is th whole or the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
shall's twine from start to finish. Oo
there and examine the color right

.through. Tou will see then why Mar-
shall's Is called tha best la th world.

Charles Wirkkala's saloon' on Seven th
street, the well known and popular re-

sort In the Bowery, still maintains lis
reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala Is an expe-
rienced man In bis line of business and
keeps on hand only the best grades of
wines, liquors and cigar. Concert every
evening furnishes amusement for visit-
ors, and Professor Schwabe, the well
known pianist, is making the music one
of the features of the place. Call and
bring your fritnds with you.

Tou know what rubbish slips
along with a bait price under
cover of a tiOO shoe in some
stores, made from sllmpsy, slea-s- y,

sorryfu stuff. Wa don't keep
that kind. THE ARCADE.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be in
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfjrt, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West

Those men's 13.00 shoes that fit
perfectly, wear as they should,
are solid, honest leather, andf more lowly priced than you are
ud to seeing such shoes.

THE ARCADE.

REMOVAL,.

Having removed to Bond street next door
to Jeffff's restaurant I respectfully in- -'

vita my friend and other in need of
good, honest footwear, to call on me In
the new place. New work as well as re-
pairing. Good workmanship and live and
let live prices. 8. A. GIMRE.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists j

Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
T'ntwlsts the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any '

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

President Faure of France Is said to be
growing weary of the care of office,
and Is not as energetic as he used to be.

;

ROYAL Baking Powder
bas been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Rent

lM!)IIV

SPECIAL OFFER We have now placed on the market Block 105 and water frontage, and will offer lots in that
. addition at prices way below adjoining property. We will give you good terms on this property, and a few
I dollars invested in lots in this addition will sure make you money. See fine display map in our window.

Nazareth Waist,
For

Boys and Girls

Once worn you 111

uscao other CORSET WAIST

Albert Dunbar
....Cold Belts. J 5c Each

AROUND TOWN.

"Christ I risen!" Glorious was tho day
Which proclaimed to the orl.l at rarly

dawn
The triumph of this Man. who, from on

hiKh.
Uvokrd down nd blessed; Ills work on

earlh was done. I'. U. S.

Glad Easter morn, thy lilies fair
Shed peace and perfume everywhere;

While clouds of frairrant tncens rise.
Send proclamation to the skies.

Sweet Phyllis with the flower amona;
Llst'd to the robin as they sun;,

throughout the livelong day
She Joined In their gladsome lay.

ky WA, ,u anam)
A long me woooea pam sne came.

With eye reflecting heaven' own blue.
As sweet, as tender and as true.

"T.ie Lord Is rlsn."

Everybody calls on Tyndnll.

Tyndall Is the great atlntctlon.

Easter cards and booklets at Irlflln A

Reed's.

Tyndall' clairvoyant iniwers are re-

markable.

Miss Nellie Phllhiw came over from
Ilw.iro last evening to spend Easier Sun-
day with friends In Astoria,

School children can get their photo-
graphs taken for M.rt) per doien for the
next day at Crow'a gallery.

The parlors at the Occident are con-
tinually tilled with anxious cullers to
consult th world-fame- d Tyndall.

Jttmt Mlve in Immense amount of
Genu' summer clothing, from Eastern
manufacturers, at F. A. BtoKcs.

Easter services at at Grace church to-- j

day and U a. m. Children's festl- - i

val at p. m. Holy Innocent' at 9 j

a, m.

It la a curious fact In connection with i

marriage that the bride la nearly always
given away, and sometimes the bride-
groom is sold.

See those elegant new spring pattern
In colored front shirts and cuff to
match at Herman Wise, tha reliable
Clothier and Hatter.

John Turpie and John I,ewts of John
n ... , 11- -

. f II . ... 1, r. .4 ILnty s. a. A. mm m.u v. j

B. Cechado, or lwis ana v.iare, ere
in the city yesterday.

One of the Athletic Club boys says
that there are some thing that must be
done In one heat or not at all. You

can't leap across a hole In two Jumps.

Call at Herman Wise's Clothing store
and look at the latest arrivals In shirt",
collars, cuffs, hats and clothing. Some
nobby and attractive goods both ir. style
and prices.

All the latest shapes In new spring l.als
and caps and clothing: new cuts and new
styles, new prices. No trouble to show
goods, at Herman Wise's, the on price
clothier.

Many were unable to consult Tyndall
yesterday on account of his time having
been previously engaged by clients. The
Mystic has therefore consented to re-

main today and tomorrow.

Wednesday, the 8th. at 3:30 p. m.,
there will be a mass meeting of Colum-
bia river fishermen to consider the situ-

ation and take up the question as to
whether or not there will be a strike.

The world renowned Inebriate John
Doe has a wife. Mrs. Doe wa drunk
yesterday: or, to be more explicit, he
recovered from the effect of being in-

toxicated. Judge Nelson fined her tS,

which she paid.

The windows of C. B. Smith's confec-
tionary store and Estes & Craln's drug
store, were yesterday resplendent with
Easter novelties. It Is reported that a
larger amount of Easter goods has been
sold this season than In many years pre-

vious.

Miss Mason's kindergarten will glvo an
entertainment and social In the sport-men- ts

occupied by the school at the
Tlghe Hotel on Friday afternoon, April
10. All parents and others Interested or
unacquainted with kindei garten methods
are Invited to be present as a demonstra-
tion of this popular and successful plan
of education for young children will be
the prominent feature of Uie occasion.

Thj famous Louisville artist, W.
Rhoades, who now makes his

home and has his studio In Paris, re-

cently painted an oil portrait of Tim
Murphy In his character as Maverick
Barnder, the star role In Hoyt's "A
Texas Steer." The painting was made
In a few minutes over an hour, yet Is
so finished and life-lik- e as to attract at-

tention everywhere exhibited. Mr. Mur-uh- y

is so proud of ti.: plctnre that he
Is carrying it with him this season and
places It on exhibition in cities he visits
with "A Texas Steer."

April 1st was a red letter day with
Agent Lounsberry, of the O. R and N.
It marked the completion of fifteen years'
consecutive work for that company by
that gentleman In this city. He com-
menced service as a ticket clerk, and
has gradually worked himself up to a
position which Is In effect that of general
agent. Mr. Lounsberry is well known
throughout the entire community, and
his sterling Integrity Is appreciated by
every merchant In the city. The O.
ti. and N. certainly has one of Its best
servants In charge of Its Astoria office.

Apropos of the day, how mank know
the number of ministers of all sorts there
are in the United States? Nearly one
hundred and thirty thousand! Put them
all In a bunch and what a lot of piety
thi-r- would be. The world ought to be

wiiii rr uiiiiiy fteiilie- -
ni'-n- , and a fair sprinkling of wo.nen
preachers, telling people every Sunday
what to do. There are of church mem- -
bers something like twenty-liv- e millions,
and ns we are only seventy millions, all
told, while people, negroes and Indians,
that Is a pretty fair showing. Ev-r-y
third person In the country to
Borne church. The Catholics lead with
seven and a half millions, and the live
million McthodUts tread on their heels
and preach (iKalnst them. Then there
are three million KuptiHts, who prea.h
against the Methodists, and so on. If
but it Is a big wori these twnty-flv- e
millions should work together, the mil- -

tmin ixrif lot'iUlll I'l'VIHV MllDVIVI) 41lll R lll.li

BHtntc, Loiihn, InvCHtmctttH nttcl ItiHumncc.

Irnnlum would be cUwe at hand; but
they don't, and so the mllh nnuiiu I far
away.

8iiertntendtnt llegnnlt, of Kort
MuHed hi Astoria frloiids yester-

day.

A. Ilanchen. deputy tlsh protector, o:
WawhlivKton, was over from llaaco

The veteran hunter. Wm. Hume, klllid
a pound Mack lear Krlday '' k of
KngI fllff.

It was pay day yesterday al Krlckwn's
and the large crowd of workmen were
mnda hpy over Kiistcr.

Mr. llus IIIKIebratid, the genial KHk-kwH-

of rwrl Stokes, went to Tort-lan- d

last evMilng on a visit.

Tomorrow will be Kastet Monday, aiv.l
Orace iltun-- pjirlsh wll Iturn out In full
force at the aiuiiial nnvllng In the even-
ing.

The Honbonntere- has tinlay the rsil
ttoaton t'hlps. strawberry, vanilla and
molasses flavors. Alw the (ainuu Hutti--

KonlKins.

On the up trip Friday night, there aas
a slight collision at Hrooktleld between
the steamers Telephone and Thompson
The side of Ihe lower house of the Tel-

ephone was damaged to the extent o.
thd.

Th steamer Telephone yesterday
brought down a large crowd of xopl
who will send Faster In Astoria. Steve
McDonald, agent on Ihe dock m Port-
land, has temporarily taken the place ot
Purser Scott.

Captain Klchnrdson, of the Columbine,
arrived yesterday from Portland aim
aculn look charge of his ship. The cap-
tain was welcomed back by his hosts o
friends, and for the nex( two weeks will
he orullng around Ihe mouth of tlv
river.

A. E. Itorthwlck. of Oolde. who Is fur-
nishing the plies for the railroad bridges,
was In the city yestenlay. and siys that
his town has no favorite son lor con-

gress. The piling for Ihe Alder and Tan-
sy Creek bridges Is now on the way down
the river.

Wm. Anderson. IVep Kiver. Mrs J.is
Leahy. Olncy. M. Kelly. Seal Itlver. John
Nelson, Oneida. Fred llsen, tdiiey, Hen-

ry Young. Jr.. Youngs river, J A John-
son and family. Fort Stevens, were in
from the country yesterday.

Just Arrived A large line of Imiwrted
silk, velvet and cloth wraps, n two
alike; a beautiful line or black dress
goods In the newest designs, nlso fancy
silks for trimmings and waists a;id a
large line of duck suits. I. Cohen. Low
Price Store. iSl Bond street

Contractor W. W. Corey made a trip
to Flavel yestenlay and reports thai all
Is In readiness there to commence build-
ing the Tansy and Alder creek bridges as
soon as the plies arrive. The grade work
will soon he finished on the west side
and Mr. Corey says they cannot get
men enough for the work In hand.

Late last evening two persons got into
an altercation In Paradise Alley, and
were successfully demolishing each the
other's countenance when Officer t.

falcon like, pounced upon them and
forcibly escorted them. to the Hastlle ile
Loughery. where they will consider the
folly of their ways until 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, when His Honor.
Judge Nelson, will listen to their t.il or
woe.

The Columbia Iron Works ha secured
the contrnct for the cast Iron work on
Kopp's new brewery. The wrought Iron
contract has not yet been let Work
will commence on the building tomor-
row morning, and Clinton iirotlurs will
drive the first pile with due ceremony.
J. O. McOuIre ha the contract for the
brick and cement work. Architect
8chact went to Portland last night an. I

will return Tuesday to take charge of
affairs.

Two railway men of renown yesterday
paid Astoria a visit, and pleaded with
the merchants for shipments over their
respective lines. One was Mr. Allen Cam-
eron, general agent at Portland for the
Canadian Pacific, noted for his story
telling. The other. Mr. D. Ellery, trav-
elling freight agant of the Northern
Pacific, is also famous for his photog-
raphy propensities. He can also tell a
good story. When these gentlemen go
for business In pairs, something has to
give way.

TE RODENTS, BEWARE!

For Joseph Peoples, the Famous Rat
Catcher, Is In the City.

Mr. Joseph Peoples, the famous rat
catcher. Is In the ;lty, and made the
Astorlan office a pleasint call last even-
ing. This gentleman has become famous
throughout the Northwest by virtue of
his power over the d rodents.
Hi bears as striking a resemblance to
the Pled Piper whom Robert Browning
Immortallxed In his verv as might well
be Imagined. He did not have any
rats with him last evening, but promises
an exhibition at an ;arly date. When
asked how he came to discover the prep-

arations which strike terror to the hearts
or win the affections of rats, Mr.

said:
"My dealings with the little rodents

date back to the days of rny childhood.
In England. I was suspended several
times for bringing tats to school and
turning them loose amongst the girls. I

had a sort of power over them, and, be-

cause I always carried several around
In my pockets, I was nicknamed 'Rats.'
I richly deserved the title.

"I was a boiler-mak- by trade, and
worked nearly nine years at the business.
At the expiration of that time wages
been so reduced I resolved to go Into
something where I might be alone, or,
at least, where I might receive respect-
able wage. Somehow or other, I got to
thinking about rats, and wondered If
some preparation could not be made to
drive them away. After figuring out a
great many Ideas, I came to the conclu-
sion that. If I could duplicate the smell
of the ferret, I might realise my dreams.

"Well, after four or five years' think-
ing, I perfected the preparation In Vlv-tori- a,

B. C, and made my first successful
test in Btattle, on the steamer City of
Kingston. 8lnce that time I have been
kept busy driving rats oway from hotels,
wharves and dwelling houses. I did not
know Astoria was such a city, or I
should have visited you long before this."

"Does your profession pay, .Mr. Peo-
ples?" was asked.

"Well, I guess yes!" was the reply.
"When business Is good I make from 310

to $20 per day. Of course, my prepara-
tion Is a secret. No one knows it not
even my wife; and no one Is likely to.
Several chemists have attempted to an-

alyze the preparation, but all were un-

successful. I wll be In Astoria for sever-
al days, and Intend giving an ,:xhihltlon
of my connection with rats."

Mr. Peoples Is a most Interesting con-

versationalist, and his operations have
received much space In the state paper:!.
Hl wife and three children reside In
Portland, to which city Mr. Peoples re-

cently came.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON & FETKR80N.

Asa. J
r.v- J.- .-

THE DEPOT SITE

IS ASSURED

Committee f Tin Miule a Most Suc-

cessful Stnrt iu the Kiii'k

Yestenlay.

THE CH.VIKMAN IS CON EI DENT

The first l Voik Kolls Ip Hlltta
Hundred PolUii Toward the five

Ttumand Nettvtar)' to Se

urt tkc Title.

The Scow Pay site for the railroad de-

pot is now a.Hsuiv.1 beyond n question or

a doubt. The committee of ten yester-
day morning held a meeting prior to

the canvass which was to be made dur-tti- g

the day. Plans of action were
adopted, ami the separate committee for

each ward Marled out upon Its labors.

Chairman Noland has taken an rarncst
staiul lit Ihe mutter, and In the most ef-

fective manner urged upon his
the necessity of prompt and rfflctunt

work, lits enthusiasm was communi-
cated to the others, who. In fact, needed
no stirring up. Hut like th general ot

an army t lo iio Into action, he made
a stlrntw appeal which had Its Influence.
Al I" o'clock last night the

reported Ihe result of their work for
the day. and the entire report Is eh en
below :

lleond expectation, the commute on

Its first day's work, secured all extraor-dmar- v

showing In the history of such
enterprises, tt has hern the rule 111 Ihe
past, that the first day or two of work
did not come up lo expectations. Com-notic-

usually eN-,-- t to accomplish loo
much. The ice has lo Pc broken umot g
the people, and a certain amount of ed-

ucational wurk dene After a certain
nanils r of names arc secured, tt Is easier
to awaken enthusiasm. In this case
the enthusiasm svctuid lo le present
without much awakening. Prominent
among the conlrltuitors are many ladns
In I'lH'crtottn. to whom the greatest
credit Is due for their patriotic supp. rt
I.Ike the women of old. In linos of war.
they seemed willing to do anything aid
everything In their power lo advance the
cause of right

A noticeable feature of yesterday's sule.
was the IPxrullty of th Chin-

ese merchants.
When ll Is considers! that among the

subscrlNrs on this list, uppcur none ot
the larger property owners, the result I

Indeed a remarkable one Promises hav
In'en made by many of Idem and they
will no doubt fall Into line later The
scarcity of ready money amongst all
classes. Is a great obstacle lo wrk
against, but that all are willing lo make
sacrifices for the common goo.!. Is

by yesterday's showing. The
proerty owners are considering what '

they shall give, and will no doubt I

guided by the necessities of the case.
Chairman Noland Is confident that by
Monday or Tuesday night, the whole '

matter can he clos,sl up. This prediction
will no doubt he carried out If the pres- - ;

ent feeling amongst the Is so- -

tXlned.
The benefits to be derived from the ,1m- -

mediate closing of this matter cannot he
overestimated. Every class of business '

In the city will prosper with the corn- -

mencemenl of active work, not only on '

Ihe railroad and depot, but on the ia- -

rlous large enterprises protected by out-
side capital. Hummer travel to Ihe North- -

west will be large, and with Astoria's
railroad nearing cotnpb Hon. Ihe city will
secure Its share of lids business. Manv
a traveler for pleasure on'y might !

Induced to iiermanently locite here, or
make Investments In prortles or fac-

tories. Chan.'e opportunities of this li nd
have often proved most successlul to
bolh parties. There are other who Irav- -

el purposely to look up good Investments,
and this class of people would naturally
turn Its attention to a place tilled with
tl.e busy hum of growth and proirlty.
The hotels and summer resort on the
beach would have a season of unprece--
dented success. If travel directed this
way by the attraction of a city undergo-
ing phenomenal development With it
all, the grocers, butchers, bukera and
other shop keepers will reap a golden
harvest from the Increase of population
There Is not a business man In the city
who cannot afford lo give a dollar or j

t ... , .1 ... ...... Kla n l.n.,1, ft Is a '

poor policy that will not spend 310 in or-

der to make lu0.

As a prominent lawyer said last night,
the committee of ten are to be most
heartily congratulated upon the success
of their first day's work. "I sm surplrsed
at the result. It I certainly beyond
the expectations of every one, and there
can be no doubt that by Monday or
Tuesday they will have the matter closed
up. They have gone about It with energy
and In a businesslike manner, und the
people seem to have laid aside all fac-

tional difference Ihut might have existed,
ami Joined In with the effort to secure
the good of the whole community. This
Is the same sort of spirit tout rebuilt
Chicago, und Seattle after their great
fires, and which will win In Astoria. Iet
everybody push."

The detailed report of the committee
giving the names of subscribers, and I..
cash donations, follows:

Fonrd, Stokes and Jansen, 1150: Fisher
Pros., 3100: VanDusen Investment Co.,

; Andrew Young, 1100: Benjamin
Young, J.jO; New Astorlu Land and Trust
Co., W. Geo. Noland, Vi; W. L. Robb,
Vii; V. Tloelllng, too: R. L. Boyle tt Co.,
Vis: W. B. ami 8. D. Adair (note), IM;
Chinese Merchants, $I(j0: F. W. Newell,
JK; Sherman A Thing, 2G; Sam. E. Har
ris, tM; W. E. Warren, 30; Louis Cordns,
125; C. M. Cutblrth, 120; J. O. Hanthorn,
126; Peter Grunt, 120; O. V, Porter, $10;

A. O. Ch utter, $10; August Danlelson,
$10; H. H. Ingnlls, $10: O. W. Dunbor,
$10; L. Larsen, $10; Evenson Cook, $10;

J. Strauss, $10: H. Ekstrom. $10; Dr. E.
Jansen, $10; O. F. Morton, $10; Chaa. E.
Ooddurd, $10: John Kopp, $10; Mrs. Gust
Holmes, $10; Mrs. M H. Lelnenweber,
$10; Mrs. F. C. Reedi $10; W. F. Mc-

Gregor, $10; I,ouls Goelts, $8; Theo.
$5; Utzinger A Hoch, $5; Oregon

Trading Co., IS: Ross, Hlgglns St Co. (up-
per store) $5; Mrs. Aug. Larsen, $.1; L.
O, Haaven, $5; Our Corner saloon, $5;
Ferd H. Ivy, $5; Chas. Rogers, $5; Frank
Spittle, $r,: A. II. Dulglty, $5: Dr. J. A.
Hnrtel, $2.W; Mrs. J. M. Olsen, $2.50:
Julius Jacobsen, $2.'i0: Peter Neufer, $2.il;
John Kngerg, $2.50; O. P. Hrowcr, $2.50;

J. II. Langworthy, $2 50; John Jurgens,
12 50: Mrs. Betsy Moberg, $2.60; Mrs. P.
H. Johnson, $2.50; A. B. Crosby, $2.50: J.
H. Seymour, $2; Aug. Olson, $2: Mux
Htral, $1.60: John Nordstrom, $1; Andrew
Lake, $1: R. H. Norrls, $1; F. Bartoldus,
$1: L. K. Sellg, $1; C. B. Edwards, $1;

Mike Mouler, II; John Svenson, $1 Total,
$1511.

T1IOHH HYDRANTS.

Why Should the Poor Consumer Pay the
Cost of Flro Protection?

There was considerable discussion on
the streets yestenlay concerning the
probable action of the city coun-
cil In regard to levying a tax for the
support of the street hydrants, number-
ing about 100, of the new water system.
As far as the position of the water
commission is concerned, they are help- -

less. There la but one thing lo do, mid
that Is to raise Hi ..Vu' p r yeni' ne-
cessary lo support the plant, anil pay Ihe
Interval oil th bonds, Now It Is Im-

material lo lb commission who pays
this yearly sum. The only course the)
have nl present Is lo chaise It lo tho
consumers of water. Hence the llfly per
ivni Increase lit the householdets' water
rents, it I plain to the most obstreper-
ous kicker. Hint tha course pursued by
the commission wus the only one left
open to II. That II worked a hnrshtp
UHn hundreds who were scarcely able
lo nils the old rates. Is well known lo
everybody' The only way In which ro-

ller can come Is for tho council to levy
a lux of say twenty per cent, to b
collected from tho acitcrul taxpayers of
the city, fur Hie additional protection
to their properly received by reason ot
the establishment of street hydrants. A

reduction has been made by the Insur-
ance companies In their premium rates,
because of Astoria's niagnlllccui water
sy.tcm. This means a saving In cash
yearly, lo prot-rt- owners, of sImiui
$?o.ssi. Tho lax nsked to be lmHincd
oiKih these property owners by ihe
council of led.', or only Iwrniy per cent
of Ihetr actual cash savings, under the
existing water facilities, is certainty
a (air deal. If Ihe council lakes this
action, Ihe rales to consumers can be
placed twtck lo th Ititoi'c In vitgue

the change.
one of Ihe best known properly owners

In the city said last night to an Astorlan
riivrtcr that he was thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the mole, and could see no
reason whatever why the poor cona'imera
and renter of hotm-- from rich property
owners should lie made lo Uar Ihe bur-
den of those who are exclusively bene-
fited by Ihe Increased rtr protection. He
said: "I do not think that the city
council will care lo oppose this measure
In the face of popular demand and tbe
Interest of the wage earners of Ihe city.
If they do, ihey will certainly prove
themselves most derelict in llielr duly
and lacking the moral courage lo do
what Is obviously the right and Just
thing "

.V I'OITI.ISTIC HAHANiU'K.

t.encral ,ddrcss. d a l.ar-- Audi-
ence l,ast Fvnnitig.

Ccnerat Weaver, the well known stump
speaker, arrived on Ihe

afternoon, nod addicts, d w litse
audience at Fisher's Hal, licit evening.
The rnct that no admisstnn was charged
probvldv accounts for the lar attend-
ance The audience was ccmpo, d al-

most entirely of INipuHstto lcnocr.its
It publicans, who. while claiming

ctuine.-t- i n with the two great partle.
buve a few vlslotvary Ideas In their
heads

Weaver euloglstd sllvt-- Na-

ture herself was the unly thing no! d

bv the white metal, lie charac-l,-rl-

the member of President Cleve-
land's cabinet as scoundrels, who were
for-v- cr plotting the ruination of the
IKtor. ilow w irking ni in. The
audience was In sympathy with htm,
for every time Ihe general paused much
applause followed, and every time he
smiled the uudlenc roared with laugh-tor- .

His remarks were really bright, bin
the object of his sarcasm was undeserv-
ing of such a tirade. He quoted from
the telegraphic columns of Ihe Orego-nla-

which he said he knew would not
He: as If the Oregonlnn dictated what
telegraphic matter It received

The many business failures, op I short
crops throughout the rountrv were dee
In Ihe failure of legislation favorable t
silver, and wages would never Is-- where
they should under the single gold stand-aril- .

In other words, the Mopl who do
not have the money should dictate Ihe
money policy of Ibis country The fatal
blow was struck In N7rt. and ever sincc
Ihal lime the country had hod relapses
The siwikf-- further slated the free coin-
age of silver would not flood Ihe rountrv
with money; or. no' It would Just pro-
duce a liencrhisl effect He spoke foe
several hours, and his listeners went
away well pleased with th evening's
amusement.

CHI'IlCHES

Al Ihe Methodist Episcopal church on
East.r Sunday the music, und-- r th di-

rection of Mr. II. T Crosby, will con-

sist of Ihe following le .uitlful self Huns:

mornino m:rt i e.

"Christ the Iird I Risen'' Hlmhniilt
"Gloria Patln" Schilling
"Te Ileum In G" J. R. Thomu

EVENINO.

"The Heaven' Proclaim" Beethoven
"Christ Ocr Passover" Wb gand
"Thou Art Our Father" Hummel

Th choir consist of. Tenor, Mr J.
W. Belcher; sopranos, Misses l M. Klc.
Susie Elmore and Nellie Nlckerson:
altcs, Mr. C. Krager and Miss I .aura
Fox: basses. Messrs. 8. Elmore. Percy
Mllnes snd Terry McKean.

Or. Price's Cream Baklnr, Powder
Contains so Ammonia or Alsas,

WANTED.

WANTED A reliable lsdy or gentle-
man to distribute samples and mak a
house-to-hous- e canvas for our V eg liable
Toil'l Soaps. $40 to $78 a month easily
made. Address Croft Reed, Ml to 140

Austin Avenue, Chicago, HI.

WANTED An honest, actlvo gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
house. Salary, $780, payable $16 weekly
and expenses. Situation permanent Ref
erenens. Enclose stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, fit
Omaha Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE OOOOttJust out Just re
eslvtd Just what you want, at wua
Lm's, Ml Commercial street

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two business house, one
with 19 furnished rooms upstair, other
with 7 furnished rooms upstair snd bar
fixtures down stairs. Call at this office.

FOR RUNT A furnished suit of rooms
on rround Door, centrally located. 414

Exchange street

FOR RENT Nice rooms, over C. B.

Smith's candy store. Inquire of Alex
Campbell.

THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET ORADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvon that th com-

mon council of th city of Astoria pro-

pose to establish the grade of Thirty-fift- h

street In that psrt of the city of
Astoria known as Adair's Port of Upper
Astoria at the following heights above
the base of gradas.

At the Intersection of Thirty-fift- h and
Harrison at 148 feet

At the Intersection of Thirty-fift- h and
Irving avenue at 181 fot and between
Harrison avenue and Irving avenue In a
direct line at a uniform grade.

And unloss a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-

erty fronting on said portion of said
street be filed with the auditor and po-

lice Judge within ton days from the
final publication of this notice, t:

on or before Monday, April 13, 1M6, the
common council will establish said
grades.

By ord'T of the common council.
Dated March 18, jm.

II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

..Crowds Visit Tyndall..
???--Yo- ur Future Life--??-?

KW. YOU SUCCESSIVE IN IIUSINEH.?
HAVE YOU THOUIH.K AND WOKKIESV

T"
VnUdll.

CAN III31-- P YOU

The Most Marvelous Clairvoyant Reader

In existence.

Versed In the Occult Sciences and Hin-

doo mysteries.

Visit Parlors at the Occlltnt ml consult blm oo ill subjects,
it reads vour tbourhts: vour Past. Present, anl Future.
He senls you away happier, wiser

REDUCED

Irish
Scotch
Canadian Club

and Bourbon

i "

FOARD &

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Is situateil
Good hills

Reason Twenty
thirty

Why fide

Lots Magnificent
river

Are
Selling! Easy and

the niilo

varrrnr
in of the

nit? for
bay, and

482

North Paeific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager
And XX PORTER. ,

Leave order with J. I Cartaoa at th
Buanyslda Saloon or Louis Bon at

Saloon. ordsss
b promptly attended to.

THE OF

PETER Prop.

ONLY THE

Tenth Bond Stmts.

ASTORIA SAVINGS

as trustee In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business,

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLDT.... President
BE1NJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

J. A. Bowlby. C. H. Page, Benj
Young, A. e. Reed, D. P. Thompson

E. Dement. Oust Holmes.

Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different
flavors at C. B. Smith's. Private par-
lors

Jlf

a"""""r
''

with ni5 nvsnc
I THIS WONDER....

all

his

ladles.

anl bolder than

FEE .... TWO ONLY

Kentucky Rye...

...Whiskies

STOKES CO.

Astoria
and McKee

on south o! As-

toria's

degrees and vegeta-

tion days advance North

residences, over-

looking and sunny shel-

tered.

natural grades; little or no

grading necessary.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.,
Bond Street.

Beer

ths Cosmopolitwn All will

BOARD TRAD

DOUNKLt.

FINEST LIQUORS.

Cor. and

THE BANK

Acts for corporations and

DIRECTORS.
Q.

W.

Ice

for

POWERS
WORLD'S

before.

DAYS

Ave.

Wouldn't It be

a jfood Idea

to lake ths Burlington
est Urn you go east 7

Not only to 11 Ihs SHORT
lis to Omaha, Kansas)
City, and Bt Louis, but
Its ssrvlo to tho as and
all other southern and
southeastern points la bet-

tor and faster than that
of any othar railroad.m . People who take It ono,
take It a second, a third.

fourth. fifth time.
Tickets, time-tabl- and

full Information on appli-
cation to th local ticks!
agent or by addressing

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,
Portland, Or.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Fins Ttst and Colfsn, Table Dsllracln, Dom.itlc
nil Tropical Fruits, Vegstahlti, Sugar

Cured Hama, Bacon, tie.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

M Two things worth knowing
TL first, to make friends; next, tolkep them. Ws be love our

w granite wars slock is dolnsr
that dally. Large Dish Pan
C oenta, THO ARCADE.


